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foebe that affords ulÉMtlal worthy of promo- 
tion. Any city forOO which do**>t OSBiWF 
such material is in «i<ÉW iWf, adE'in need of 
nothing so much as 

lie Kingston W

THErfltiRdNTb .75 toj
1, >

or resitWED[bet.A tNcxDtnra ix the ca nr eh «* 
rvw loud AiLHtBuar.

CAPES THEion. »i rtcs' » is DIMS SU1I_ 5rbeefl4H&tt«l tMtt”

certain limestone Liberals who do not like its is,001 
style propose tti start another organ to that 
city. The Whig accepts the proposition philo
sophically. Newspaper men never pray that 
theft"enfimÿ ma? i$HWa*tibblr. Thefr'wortt T 
wish is that, he may stsM'athird paper in a 
tiro-paper town, with the sheriff as prospective (
managing editor. ............................... ‘

It is-quite on the oard* that the unW of 
the Hartington-Ohambertato Liberals With 
the Tories may merit iif the oMt^rstibn ef ' 
the traditional Tory party. This sounds 
somewhat like saying that Jonah they eWth 
low the whale, tint to thie installée Joeah 

power. Already the 
erstwhile, strait-lOoed add itrewnoilaWe Ldn- 

The* KnewYThea They .« Well rtxe*. fk* WbSL?^,

^'^'1 d‘r hT nta” pubîic “* **«£» for L fortÜîtidlf'dl a MbTtol-

great head to instruct the continental public Wk<wtv*w«tr vont hard-1
si- *

Jd State» are mfavorof the -»«“*«*<* betomtoVlllK* to soften down into a Liberal- 
Canada, and thmr home-dwelling <»mi*tripts ft is pleto'that toch a party'is ,
are being rapidly educated now in coarse of formation. The counter-
the ^e^aneof thought Th» «mntj7 bM theliberatiertioo of the Tory party
“° ^ must be theoreatkm of homogeneous R-di-
in thaPnitedatatm.eo longea theystey Wt; ,hàtl qot-Hetod Gladstone.

The French Canadians m the United igggwtlStJlB are all oh thé ground and ready 
e=ioy *»n«atl=hitt »t. m<» pmetmal {ftf ^ ^ Wldlr. When this shaU

shape, and also enjoy the distinguished con- .l. -,-1 earnest fightlideration of being characterised» ;theOhl- gg-* •££* ASÜEil 

nessdf Akneriea’ by their fsBow *orkmed. |ighed bdgih, and the line Of
lie settle wM » -.1 defined, which itis not

arbiters of the future of Canada Neither are 
they annexationists, barring a few political 
adventurers in Montreal, to whohr Shy ehange 

Their church

- UiuFuile l)., December «6.80.
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ItiBils.:’*
and A Hated London Cad Who Hew Takes 

Seat In the House of Lords—His a* 
and Marriage With a DUrepau 
Woman.

lSvbush.

CIGAR

M ii Ik Mirbi

nHWHHMt lWiUsellfrom all stations weetot Br*okvUio
From the New York Suit. 

London, Oct 24.—The Ute Marqui 
Aileabury was buried at Bedwyn, X 
•hire, yesterday with impoeing oereiri 
Hundreds of the late peer’s tenantry, be 
the Duke of Montrose and a few other 
•onal friends of the dead lord, were pre 
•nd the certainty that Lord Savemake w 
Attend is probably answerable for the abf 
of many Qtherg of the nobility and gentry, 
would otherwise have paid the last tribe 
respect to their deceased intimate. The 
Marchioness had the grace to remain at h 

Society is still in a flutter over the et 
•ion of Lord Savemake, chiefly owing tc 
antecedents of his wife. There are a ecu 
peers who are morally worse than Saver 
but the Marchioness is a decided novel' 
British society. Byers scandal oonec 
both is recalled and told over and over i 

\ gatherimç in detail with each repetition, 
within the last few days has the storj 
told of how Savemake, years ago, crei 
sensation in the streets of London, dresi 
a suit of corduroys, with pearl butte 
gaudy necktie, and a villainous-looking 
and trundling a costermonger’s barrow 
this costume and wheeling the barre 
would seek out friends and acq 
ances, saluting them in a 
voice and convulsing with lai 
at their chagrin. Occasionally he 
drive to the London dubs and 
the swell members w they emerged, whi 
was in a state of beastly intoxication 
jvould evince his keen enjoyment of the 
of laughter to which the confusion of hi 
tims provoked the crowd of bystanders, 
he drove through Rotten Tow in the hei 
the season, shouting greetings to the el 
be passed, aud for this h« was arrested. ». 
Interceded and he waa released.

Laat year some trunk, were burned 
Wmdsorrailway station, ewwtog rum 
there had been a dynamite explosion, 
nake was au sarig 
poked amohg toe 
walking stick. W
mb«S'

BOUND TEIP TICKETShrWINES..sesü^SE’-r-r
Cohflrcerd aiverttwmenta, one eeat a wort. Deaths, 

Bjsrriagee and births, » conta 
Special rates for contract advertisements or reeding 

notices and 1er preferred petition.
«7tl'oiH<rt7M»pSo*« OaljlsMt _

TeWéoâ-wwlàhi? Maehlutete, 
Patentees, and others.i

TO
PXnelAN COAT.SBAL' 1I8NVLA AVictoria,

Vancouver
■%

By virtue of several warrants 
for rent and tales, and to me dt* 
reeled, TWtltseH by ratifie AUe- 
ttoA oar the premises,

! .i . <

WEDNESDAY MORNING, OCT. 27, 1886.
AND

AtHHif tiH. Wt’ShF SÉW* HMM8» San Francisco,7So.67idelaide-st.West, PERFECTholds the balance of ATI $90.00
Coed for seven months.

Tickets goed for stop-over.
Full particulars trom any et 

the Company’s agents._______________

IN STYLE AND FIT.SUCCESSORS TO »l TOBONTO, tO of the Heap’s Dry
— -u-. AOCHIHM At**»*,---------- --------- Earth Water Closets, complete » _______

AUCTION SAIaE fûHf^*%S*aS?,5t'iK LIMBS' AP MIH'3Quetton St. George & Co, v v
>

lure, also» let of unfinished ma
terials. and sundry articles.

OF

COLLABS AND CPFS.Valuable Farming. Timber andd*we
Orders tor telephone, No. M6j 

or letter promptly attedded_td^_

«2.6 Ijowwi'rnten. star LU.oS.8h »»' Web

dNH'AttLêà ÉOEIlTÔN MCDONALD, HsJ- 
„ ristti. adllcltor, ooovoyancer, eto.. Equity 
Chambers, comer Adelaide end victoria

c^SwsrfSTs
■ÆrtOàHfl rt», HhiOtr T. OaWtorK *
-TV A. a^tifcLIVAN—BarvtoWr, Sdlloltor,
II Notarr.etc. » Toronto-street, Toronto, less.

ekx-

BOW BELLSSWfSASftr"»iS"!?oiSS; “»l/!<isd«ï!fl7Sit» ™«tw« s»»« ‘y^k •'
Cwue&attBe Mart,King^troetEaet,To* purchasers. I ' - theseguods iu Ontarior

mwitiewd. there will be oflbred tor sale, by 
-cel X.—Ae property known as the “Towb-

town of Sa tilt Ste. Marie, containing 6.100 acres 
of land, mor* or lose, being dMn poeed of the 
mining tract formerly known a* the Clark Jo- 
catle. aa represented on a plan of survey by

plan of part of the Townablpof Ran»m*ade 
by MaasraCotensItOamer.t’.L.H .Tor Arthur
taukia, dated AUgutit 1*77, registered aa plan 
7o. laSTsald lot containing 68 acres, more or

tied. FOR DECEMBER

YOV WILL SAVE
Sale Thursday, 28th list,, I itn to tmin-ive mr cent.

Tbs toonti im CnmpaaiBuying from us.
nowé At move pRtMrtsfcfl,

llllSIMBL, Publishers’ Agents.- s No Wire imiter Wanted.
editor Ifôrid; At the last meeting of 

the Trades ded Labor Council a motion 
waa offered by Mr MuCorinit*. that 

swallow up the the Inspector of Work# on the tiew 
Parliament Buildilift Should to « practical 
man, hut he did not sâiÿ what kind 
of a pmotioal man. I with to teU Mm what 
kina of a practical man I aheuld like to a» in 
that position! a good stonecutter and maeoo, 
one that understands every detail in the trade 
ahd independent of any partyi one that ia 
well recommended by parti»- ne has worked 
for who knew that he » a thorough prac
man and underMdnda hie work. 1 do „—___________  . _________
want to see any wirepullers on the job. Av W, BADOEROW It CO.. BasirtetersJSe-.UH,0H»mAcm.n. gh^rcUt

Chamber», Toron toetreet, Toronto. ________
d v ROTE tc FLINT—totrvintera. Soiloitotn,

A. Ji.AtalHT.

&n<t At 11 O’clock a. m. \means s«' improvement, 
knows a trick Worth two of that. 
Annexation would 
dost powerful influence of Quebec. 
The united Staten, which bate shown a‘ 
dispwitkmtd ttoat their own trtatiM With 
contempt, Would nbt be bound by a treaty 
between Orest Britain and France, and the 
sheet impact of an additional 60,«00,000 Of 
Englbh-apeakin* cHitens would grind that 
treaty to powder. Dr. Cadieux may be a big 
man at a StnsJl meeting, but when it com* to 
a matter of statecraft he will find that the 
Roman Catholic Churob to Quebec i« bigger 
than a bushel of him, and she has a phenomen
ally ke«M eye to h» own interests. It was 
this perspicuity upon her pArt that frustrated 
the purpose of the revolutionary invsdms of 
1775, who came offering the French 
Canadians' liberty, equality ahd fra 
terniy. which were just what- the 
clergy did not want! that sent forth the 
(wave De Salafatfrry ahd his band tb Whip 
eeretalti
18111 and thaï paralysed the right artns of thé 
native «was' in 1857. Whoever elm desire* 
annexation the French Canadian tiergy do 
not. Even the Mail givea them twédit for 
knowing when they hard got A godd thlhg. 
And th'e Bulk of the French Canadians desire 
what their clergy tall them is good for them.
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v
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tie ia abondanoe.

ter portion of The Superiority of

The eastern portion ia rabbited as eontatulng saTA«IMMIi 1888.

.mstesrsss a. e. Andrews & co.
tke^wn^Spef SandwioiVeefronKtoinga) xjeBeraj Auctioneers Valuators

in AüonoTTooMS:

«I TOWGBSTRKET, TORONTO.
o^bafvafoeJ «îtoromâ ^dVriM “mov Ilia 

lota* baft sold to advantage; this land It all' 
tlvatioo and in good oonditiou.

menu, with inUreet at 6 per cent, half yearly.
Parcel 2.—Tan per cent at time of «tie ; fifteen 
per dent, within one month thereafter. With 6 
pef cent. Interest, and the balance te be secured 
by a niorteaite of the premises, repayable by in- 
•taUnente* with Interest at 6 per cent, reerly. >•>

MOS8,FAM0NBeiDO8aiBARWlSK,rt_

The iroi

COMPLETE HARMONYfor11
theand

NOW OPEN debris wi
od

satin bhseiIN THEw For Young Men and Women
ha* been

he exhibited I 
"This belong.

tical tété, ètO.

.5PÎTM£l,ti3‘ttd
yuard, and last January he was fined
•hillings, while flvç of his lew comp 

fined five «hillings each, for rioting 
Haymarket and assaulting a policeman.

Shortly before his marriage Ssvernal 
living with a girl lamed Alice, » a 
Brighton Theatre company and a _ 
of Dolly Tester, his present wtfn ] 
her in luxurious style. From this i 
other interested perdons your Correa 
has learned thé following authentic i 
his courtship: *

Dolly was intvododed te Seven 
Alice at a midnight sapper. Dolly 
to her friend apd repulsed the ad va» 
man she supposed to be “ Qapt. 
Bavernake peranfced, haunting the tl 

owed py

not DECORATION Whose education 
neglected.MbTe^dWe^turth.^ui^

_______  ments of modern furnishing in the eelectionxif

**** Ima^lnebb?4 "**

Iks ■evlvala al«h« Blub.
Editor World : I do not See why the Mail 

should have the monopoly of criticism Od the 
present preaching «I the Rink. I address k 
few remarks to the public through yuur tridely- 

- circulated columns ahd do not desire to call 
into question the sincere intention of the 
Georgia gentlemen to ‘‘we" Toronto! but I 
dt> question and disapprove of their modus
0tMn Small has narrated several times, with ' A. MA<q»ONHJjIj~B«rrtstor, BK 
great gusto and by spécial roqueit, the ç««- (I, etc. 5* King-street east. Private funds 
orated story of his own contortion. Is there to lost!.   —lt|. ...—,—— wi- r*

“eAd^ton" TsIlnÂ'^-fthtokgd^
ah anecdote of the late Ddan Hook at Leedi, ffrtu property. Ft. K- KiNoaroHU, G. H. IX 
Who accompanied a parishioner to a Methodist HnOO 
class-meeting, where after every member had 
described hit fearful condition before conversion 
and his present happy etafo, briefly stated 
when hi# tiirtt eathe that for hi# part such 
confessions should be between one’s self and 
Ocxl and not paraded before tMie a fwltfiMmetti 1 

Tliere are different kilids of internperanoe,

%

CALL AT ONCE.
1248

^ALLAN LINE [WALL PAPERS|I0MTBBDSIHES8 COLL,
CABIN RATES:

A

their number df the invaders of moderate priccaOWQ ta Toront°’ “d ' 3T.39 & 41 Adelalde-st. E.,Toront«

ELU0TT&SON, *-T-_HEBHOm.Berber be Landeiderry Mid Llverpebl, 
MWBdWI 

Briar», HI 5b, »m, bad Hie*
days, and was final 
cort her home. .
Dolly’s residence, 
you marry me g*

Dolly laughingly Said I •'Yotfm ( 
Bavernake protmteAhit xtomaiy and 
his suit, jpolly, thinking to frighten t 
raid : win-, mini, do yen know wh 
>f a woman I am: Do you know toit 
tour illegitimate children f* 8averu 

,rI don’t cure If yon have forty 
want to know it, whetMT fOd will to

Dolly still fought him off, calling • 
to the fact that toe «M Sevan 
he, but upon aavemakg declaring 
didn’t care if the discrepancy in their 
seventy years instead of teven, toe I 
call in the morning, whew he would 
end if he were then of tin Same « 
would answer him.

Promptly at 8 CTelaek is the 
hour aet by Dally, Bi n»ii,h 
•Mjps for his answu, which die girl 
nflVy gave him, npd it wgs ouly nftar 
consented to become hi» wife tort toe 
that “Capt Unioe” Waa really Lord 

" nake.
Lady Savemake’, first appeereMa 

after her niarliig* Was at the fame 
eratic Polo ball, oe which 
cream-colored wtifla, literally 
diamond» When toe entered tbs 
with her husband. A majority of toe U 
many of the gentlemen present left, 
noble couple beat i nasty retreat 
friends say tbit Dbtiy it really a 
hearted, weimllfkwed woman, whi 
forced into he, unhabuy life by the d 
table surroundings of her Mom, 
is undeniable tort, toe has bCbcl 
improvemenU- in the rond eat of 
band; but owirtg to hie violent temper 
compelled to ul* her influencé brer hii 
great care. Shebhce eottplaihed of his 
ing a dog cart to fetch her home fro 
theatre. This tomplalht BrddUOed A ~ 
oaths, in the pjéeBecc of hundreds of 
and the threat that the Belt titob h 
bring a coal cart .

One of Savemake s inends remarked 
orrespondent today: 'll Savemek 

placed in the nfldlt of lit Cabmen, si 
boys and six Whitechapel coatermor 
would be difficult for an ordinary j 
identify the peer.”

The foregoing is a faithful history of 
part of the career Of Ohé Who, at toe n 
eion of Parliament, will *rtm hi 
House of Lords and join the Tc 
Irish and other refottnl The

H. BOURLIER,36Toronto, October 1st* 1886.
StU’S,

Under and By virtue of a power of eale <xm- 
tained In a certain mortgage which will be 

9» at the time ot sale there will be 
for able by public auction ajt the Mart 
street east, in the city of Toronto, by.vS&y^Mr^lTM
a o’clock noon. *11 that cermin parcel 

ok tract of land situate at Ww Toronto Junc
tion in the Oonnty of York, oompoeed of parts 
of lots twenty-tiro and twenty-three. Hook 7. 
described aa follows: Commencing at a point 
on the western limit of Paatoe-avanua. e'eytn

of reo.8~vroue

84 BAY-STREET, NEAR KING.
iftuif? '»-■:x'- '«Vim Butcher 56 Purveyor«ton. Agent Allan line.A Down Foster threatens to emigrate to 

Canada unless the New England fish pirates 
are protected in their depredations. He is 
probably* bank official who is anxious-for su 
excuse,

Ybt. Lsbouchere speaks slightingly ef toe 
eküi df members of the royal family who sffëet 
art, but we b4# to rethlhd hltif that they drew 
thèîr annual tiloWanC* with a thath to nature 
worthy of tÜ6 ôlâ Bï&steN.

The tnnoutrcêihebt fondé by Mr. Thbtfliis 
Hdbertsbn, Q.ti. and M.E., tort he will not 
stand again fpr Hamilton, does not iieoebsirHy 
imply that M is a doubting Thomis M tb jil# 
re-election, bat- rather that he it »-believing 
Thogiae—as to his judgeship.

K
Notaries, etc., rttk.

Wki Davidsom, _______________
» AWHHNO» Mil.LHlAN « MaANIHlEW 
11 Barristers, 8olititoea OoUvapaaoere, rtm 

Building and Loan Chambers, 15 Toronto street

MvVrit ifi-fTC

si!

FOR $15 WHOLESALE AND EE7TAII»prod

255 CHURCH STREETaW*. MacDONii.rx 
John A. Pstchsu Batura* 

hoVir of Tow ban get â beautiful
(NBAS GOULD).

anedre toe Bert ideata In the Market cheaper 
Hum any other dealer in the city.
A TRIAL OBBBB SOLICITBBb

Telephone Communication.

lied:1BEDROOM SET,ahd one of the worn features of roll vu 
ÎAtempcrate làngüâge. ÏB it flOt possibl

ESSSrESSS
some df whose romtrki eré qütited te a letter 
which appert» in to-day’s Mail, would be hoc 
rifled at toe ribaldry which has beeulwrtd at 
the Rink during- the lee» two weeks. It U 
litti* cembUfoeS to Mi# tb ebmpdre b!» re- 

th the labguàge df the Gtedkgt* row-

Toronto. aastfidaws w\A Usually sold ats fee4
k didn’t, J. 1À

iddlctbn. Uêièk ght angles cue h

UiBuCff (Mi bi nr
m OTHER FURNITURE ATfeet,

and
tvenue
one 136 -rnooERe-^THe " H*TTE*e. [EQUALLY LOW PUCES.

«teMSA'îSsSfsâ’cêass , u —e amo
variety Oenm' Fur Coala. Ladles'| Un lie OMIYlV/| 

ee. Fur Lined Oiroulars, Fur Trim- 
That's »U I

•aidofta the p *
.Ï53.to Iters. O'Keefe & Co.,uiefW Wi

I^retto see thé Methodistbody oammiited 

„ to this aaovementa. It i«a (*x)r eomplimeet to 
The express comiumies inform the New their miniktéke to thtok thkt the renée of re- 

York Siitt that the jug trade of outside cities ligio#' it furthered by shah an inroad—and 
with Atlanta has increased tlieik ibbeipts tlioAgh I «arâwtlÿ btipe tokt Hbd who ton
«wriyeagh twday: This i«di#aret that thé ^ Yftor

pfoMBUory W i. . jug-handW W #roh
affair, , ,,, ..... révivàl» which Ue not based upon the author-

TheOuiitorvrtivto bare tfidif Hdpti df re- ^^o'fïhnstm^rdinroeto. arti-wili lenv* 

dertJrihg Knst York epen torif guihs uhdw- little or no trace behind. SOBBinWr.
thé h#W FranàÜite Aot. Tills we believe to Toronto, Oct. 86,
be their chief reckon tor declining to extend —-.-niJ iu, BuIll.VWI nf Ytrfhrtk
to MK MwHehHe the areervefl compliment of ^JTtAB CwWMfondunrilW, Oct. it.
s ^àlR-ôSrêt1. Bût the Lioeraw think that if have received front several correspond-
Mr. Meehentie canrtot carry Fast York nb ef|# eopièe <g a circular which has bte# tont" 
other ittktfdrti, and tiin i# their tertbn fof not gradurtki of Victorik Oniversity, ibviting 
asKiiig'Mr. Kdgar, or some other Mnved" can- tll,m to j,#B a league for certain object# sptoi-
didate, to retire in favor of the veteran, whose fifc<i m the rembval of Victoria tb Td-
sefvieek to’ hi# party nhd hi# country, and „„v„r th, „ileme Qf federation. The ___ ______________________
whoso state of health superinduced by those hl0VB^w, ^ be well mekdtt tod y«it b*. A Uiîon tort wSfrtto pïS^ty
arduous services, might otherwise command fteturm wlileh can hartlty commend it tb gen- tiXYVBY, real eetitia and financial
the cdfiKMertitlbfl WlilfiH thfey merit! It" thus efai amiroval. There can lie no Objection to agenu CS-itiag-efrcei caet. oon Loader-lane. 
apfitol-s that party passion and party greed, the graduates of Victoria umtingfor her.up- . OUBV AMOU NT OF MONEY to Jtoto 

Prr.i.. huv™ cnmhinéd port, or for any other good purpore, but tile }\ « lowest rates. J.W.O. WBi-rator *
animating opposing factions, hero combined «Mm set feet* In tha-eirebleknro sueh 8on. iTtorcnto-streoL........ , .
to shut out the ex-Ptf lilk-r from that practical ^ !ead u, to conclude that the move- i! buOMMODATiON—MONEY in sums 
sympathy whicll The World lias taken the menn however Well metmt, ie tectiobai, and suit ousatiefaciory eecuritiee: promissory
liberty to claim for him. We have at least th^re M dcrtMM drilitr l» T^ltw ormSch^STbltinfm
voiced the wish of generous minds of every it I» a mistake for that section uf Jilt- Vic , 1«M, A. 0! ANtiaeWe t Oo.,
stripe in this behalf but we cannot pretend to ^.agradua  ̂ and
any influence With the managers of either dtst ClUrnih, Ok mote deeply interest^ ie the A Auto property. H. ORaBam. 8 Vougo
party. success of iu uduoational work* than wio»e who gtroèt AffcaoS._____________ • ___________

afe in favor of tbfc hiovemeni, or than tiweo to « £n®E, AMOUNT of WH)noy to iban In onms 
vfhdtu ie officially cohiihittéd the daruyihg nut to- «tit, at townst rales ot interest. ;:WiL
of toe change agreed upon. It h> also, in onV a. Lea 4c Son. Agents Western «re rtdd Ma- 
iiidgltieht, a mistake tb disinter and revive, as rlno Assurnucc Company. W Adelaide street
this circulai- dees, a course of action which, ........... . . ......... . »■-.
after being advocated and considered at .i
the General Conference, was rejected by a ^KbobL #bd rt 8 nek 
formal Vote. Torofitofid for “a folly equipped d W. Hope, IS Ado-
Arts C°Uege" ^ A VoNEY i'O L6AiT-t*rivate funds, Band 'to

| leading, In it* ordinary nieamug this pere«3 cent., large or small asnounte-arh
Would imply the toaclmigof the full University ynsiedl» buUdwrsi also en improved toon and 
course iu arte. This would greatly increase city jwoperty. Bantou & WautEB. Estate
the expense, and deprive us of the very ad- and Finance Agouti. 49 Klng-eU west,_________
vantages which are the chief reason for Vic- Am ON B Y TO 1X1AN on real esUue at 0 per 
toria going into union with the Provincial it I cent. Author B. McBridb Boom 7.
University. After the chureh hat adopted a YongQ-atreet Arcade.
definite policy on this duration, and provided B f ONKY TO LOAN on mortgage. IVuet 

^s^rot^^trtdl^be re-

g:wdto Be friendly or helpful by throe who Financial Agent» 48 Adelahtortrobt seek Te T\R AUGUSTA 8TOWK GOLLEH. 8fitoë
dûsired its sucoofK. routa. tm ---------------- ------------- .. — | | reeifieoce 188 WsÛlne avenue. Bpoo-

-----------Nnt.resan^LT------------ IfiJjONKY TO LOAN <m Mort^gss. Kndosr-1 fâL of NTOmeawd chfldrou. Trio
jnad. tiupnUlyn I. mente, life policies and otiicr securities. yhon’e communication.

> you Viàlt or lea Va No# York City Jambs C. McGek, Fimuioial Aaonts and FoUay ------
envie baftpige cxufeteagô and S3 carriage hire Broksu, 5 Toronto fltreot. _______ -

Sfon **eUI* oplloelt9 ajoW-Y TO LEND on Heal Estate at 8.per
’l’Œfo#<:mS.1,pPatLa coat 07 onemmiou Mg-SéÆ^c&r^kljSÆw 
rfà!r’l^va.oVP UeiaXnt^Twire » York Otrtmtom. Yoron to street, 

the Iwat. Horse oars, stages and elevated rail 
,t>Ml to all d epots. Fufomo» can live better tor 
Its# money at ths Orarel Uiilen Ifotef than at 
any other Wrst-clHS# betel in the city. ei

1# situate on toe west
i5i of1 ire'erwted0the pre'miese two twtretory 

brick fronted heave, each containing six

i^rttdwm&xa
Terme and condition* mad* known oh

voyancer, e. 
nto-street. >’ BREWERS AMO MALSTE8S,

WO, o

*in ac lOrtfirtï, 189 Y0NCE-8TBEET.t fit. e OTilings etc.
B. RKia 

kihVi
bid.A B061BS' TIE HATTIES J. HUNTER BROWN, Umm-rYiSRefurther partlculare appiy^to

L6tro?JfcO|S?«^eUin#tom
of sale. For

aiamhere.-TdhcmosréeW, Tureu'-o.

ALI
le keel’’ Chadwick, Waoketock_ 

*oSedkyof' September, 1 76 YoBeessb, 1 deers north of King, eeS* elde 
Open swings until » p.n>._________________

la wood bottle, warranted equalMERCHANT TAILOR, 

Continue# te do the Fhte Trade ml 
Yee«e Street.

BUBTON
RMKii Etn Of OA* Art*.

DtvP^NP NO. a.

Notre* W Hereby Vries that a fflttffehff df 
three per cent upon, the canital stock of this 
Bank has this day TWthi declared for the cut 
rent halt rear, befis# M the ratw of six par etafi 
per annum.and thatch* same will be payable 
at it* banking housè in Qdp citar,.andlat^iU 
blanches, oft and after WEDNESDAY, the 
1st dav of DECEMBER next. , .

The Transfer Boogs will be closed from the 
I6tb tothèSOth November next, both days in-

B 00 MIS ONI^-P

QT63lt©St JP&TffSllIlS Are invited «olnepeet hie select Stock df New j£$ *f?^fS?BSrtPthrt tt fi*qu tl"S
IN THE CITY I 8ultlngs_audTreutoriaga I toe^^PeT^

10,909 Petrs Men’s Heavy Wool I ranev rricen. Terms Cash. | ^’cSSS/imye u»"to "toTpnwtoST'faSto'to

380 DoTltoa’s Wool SMrKoriy 283 YONtiB STREET,

___________ Ootner Wilton Avenus.
BM AH Wool Blankets,--------------~

■"Â~UiRGFAMOÏÏNT^privrte and "ôtoêr A lundi at lowest rfitet; city pr farm Wop- 
erty; no commission’, ne delay. QMHAB & 
MmIlea». IB Amère.__________ ■ diecovea01roder ef toe Btora. 683

OOsO. W. YAHKKR, 
General Manager. 

3nov6

1*530c.
Toronto, 26th Oct.. 1886.

Sl.OOpair.
300 Extra Large Comforters at 

63c and 81.
Tapestry Carpe 6s 89c, 30c, 35c, 

Brussels Carpets, 50c, 60c, 73c, 

Floor Oil Cloths only «Oc^nrd.

HKSi Wines SLiquorsCOPYING
s $19.40 EXCURSION $19e4S AND

TO FLORIDA. WRITING
BEST DRAUGHT AND BOmEOSTEPHENS’ and ANTOINE’S.

Secure vont winter stock, but before doing

Buffett, Michael & WmfïcT & SOBSCor. Yonge and Wllton-ave. | !1 jUtHlUIX. W Dull U
'J----------- * “— ---------------------------- ' Booksellers and Stationers,

B00KBINDER8 AND PRINT KI^S. 13»

8 AND 10 WELLINCTON ST. TORONTO

In compltonoe with toe reqaostofour numer
ous patrons, we heve arranged for a special 
excursion to Florida- leaving Toronto at 3.5» 
n.m. on Thursday, NOV. 11th, connecting at 
New York with too palace steamer of the Mal
lory Line, S.S. Cerondelet, for Florida without 
change: Full particulars on appUcatlcm to

S

ALE AND PORTER, «•«»!

fOB FAMILY USB. ^

R. TAYLOR,
other Church notable# will be certain * 
upon the noble mtckguâra and cad, btoa 
Marquis of Ailesbtiry is the patron al t 
one fat living»

A ÿhilfidelpliia soap manufacturer estait» 
that lie confines his advertising enterprises to 
newspaper* entirely, because people who do 
not reid liewspapere do not use soap, this 
disposes of the base slander that lie docs so be
cause he use# lye in the manufacture of both 
his soap and hie advertisements.

Lord Churchill announces that his govern
ment will follow Lord BMfcOfitflrid’e foreign 
policy as closely as the altered circumstance# 
will "permit. It was the latter’s policy to not 
follow altered circumstances, but to altot cir
cumstances. He did this to some purpose both 
at home ahd abroad.____________

Expert# appear to differ as to the expedienby 
of appointing a railway commission for the 
regulation of rates and other difficulties, but 
it might be tried as an experiment. It it an 
unavfivred principle in medicine that what 
does no good will do lio harm.

The Mail had a flag at full meet on its tower 
yesterday and quite a number of persons gbt 
it into their heads that the Pope must have 
died.

It it stated that Michael Dkvitt, a* present 
•pen file Pacific coast, is about to wed a San 
Francisco heiress, Mies Yore. When Daviso 
comes into her fortune it will be quite a con
trast with his days of yore. Few Will believe 
the report, but none will begrudge his luek 
sheutd it pre»e tree.

Eight hundred Tories in conference assem
bled at Bradford, England, have unsatimoaely 
resolved that imperial Federation is the pres
ent proper caper. For this thing which we 
ere about to receive make us duly thankful, 
but we do not want it.______________

Dhili, already rite most potent independent 
. maritime power in either North or South 
America, has ordered another totter of the 
seas *t a cost of «1,#06,006. It ik intihed a 
gold day when Chili get» left in deep Watee.

Editor Retd ef the New York Tribune has 
bought a «400,406 residence. Reid’s readers 
belong to that estimable class of toe com
munity who bring hi their cord weed after toe 
■set fall of snow, pay down their potatoes in 
advance, and have their bitit reoriptod while 
Ihey wait._________

The Hamilton Spectator thinks th*t the 
new Chief of Toliee for ths* eity ought to be 
chosen from the ranks df The force, fire jus- 
lire of this opinion is obviero. and k should 
be WVWtiwptm m dealing with eretÿ petit*

Frank Adams & Co••

21 ^««^nd»,1^0"- 

algXd!&3.?AMNAeL^r?C^: CHINA HALL
4» Riug-st. East, Toronto.

«MAT ITUUOn** AT THE HALL.
dual Arrfvrel-A Choice lot of Dinner Seta, 

from Sll lo $350; Breakfast Set*, from SI* 
AeÀHto L Tea Seta, from W3.S5 te lit i Hea- 
aert-Service», from $10 te «180 ; Toilet or 
Bedrcetn beta, from 61 te $40.

Fancy Teapots end Juge and Jug Stands.
Five bmook Te* Seta and Kettle*.
Fancy Cups and Saucers; all kinds fancy 

tsblo ornaments. _ . ..

The Old and the Hew.
-The old-style pills! Who does not km 
What agony they caused—what weal 
You walkea the floor, you greened, yae 
And felt such awful pain inside.
And the next day you felt |Q was*
You didn’t want to move or speak.
Now Pierce's '•Pellets" aro so mild 
They are not dreaded by a child,
Thar do their week ia painless way, 
Ann leave no wenknertjor next «ley. 
Thus proving Whet 4* eft confeet 
That gentle mean» are always beet.

A tare for »aen» Jto4 ‘Tm»-
Prom the Londn Medicoal R

85 ULSTEB. COR. LIPPINCOH ST.

STORAGE, XI .

i
MtBVSAL CA»B9.

fo /TMcCULLODOH hafl remSveOol* 
r Quhhh.

R. RYERSON has MHioved to «6 Col- 
lege-arermfi, one Mock west of Yonge- 
, Hours 4-8.

NIAGARAB NB.VKEB OB IN1Spadius-avanue
\

MERCHANDISE FURNITURE ETC.
The finest Cigare in toe Dominion. All Onion 

made.
Dr. A. A. Zuboff writes in a 

Journal tfiat, having tried t 
manganate In upward ai sixty 
and frost-bites, h# has strived at the W 
eonclusion»:- (1) Pennangsnto* of pot 
the shape of frequently changed nom 
(linen or hygroscopic cettoe-wrol teak 
solution of one or two grrine to an o< 
water), is an effective remedy for frost- 
the first end seeond degree» (2) Tb. 
lotion acts as euooeaafully m burn» of t 
degree. (8)I It i. lee. succwtoul m b 
the second degree. At ell events,. U 
manganate lotion rapidly relieve» <infi 
tion around blister» and pain, and pi 

. au duration when blisters remain mtacl 
1 this oategorT of meet it is advisable to < 

e weaker solution (half a grain,, or 
an ounce). Two case» are given in 
One of the patients received (when ti 
vapor-beth) a scald of the fiiat degree, ' 
ing from the brass te to ths lngmnsJ f< 
teriorlv, and between the same levels 
iorly. Pain disappeared withie an hoi 
the application of the permanganate 
Soon toe epidermis began to pee! °» 
was cured within eleven day* A

treatment lasting s week.

DICK, R100UT & GO.,Fansy Flower Pots for tames ana nans.
Cut°aim TableQlaeware of all kind» 
Kitchen Furnishings, every kind.
Brmg your friends to see thegrandeat display

til the Dominion.

R. McCleary 8s Co.,11 AND 18 FRONT 8T. EAST 138
l

MANUFACTURERS,
7» JARVIS AT.. TOBONTO.The Provincial Detective Agency

Detective work of all kinds promptly attend 
ed to; 17 years’ experience Toronto Police force. 
All correspondence confidential, ed

JOHN REID, ex-Detective Toronto Police 
■Manager, 46 Church street. Toronto (Room 61.

GLOVER HARRISON.
Specialties—Constitutional alimente, 

” diseases of tong eemnUng and impaired nervous

iturday afternoon» excepted.________________
CvTAMMWRTNG andlmpsdiaventa of speech 
ft removed. Cùré guaranteed. Stammer- 
lair sbeciaHst. 26 Clarence-gqnarc.WfftSHAS VSRMEft.y.a^L.M. fc L.K.
1 aaP., Ireland. Office boros: 06 te 10 

a nr 12 n.m.. 8 to 8 tuas. 192 \V ikon-avenue.

STORAGE.
Kitohell, Miller & Co,,

IVToronto.

aNotice Respecting Passports.

Sto by toe Qovernor >-,Coun^Lu 

Under Secretory of

ANNU ALS FOR 1886*1 PEU 
O'f 90S 
code.Market» by TrttswUk.

New Y Oh if. Oct. -JB.-Ccttoa dull; middling ursirkit ghghkh TO LOAN ex 6 per oSAm, en 
uplfifotsTtc-, *>;NeW -Ortcans 9 716c. Flour- IHfU Iagiroved form^ >4.000 naTrspjj^^toW

s^asa'sarss.'sffoas

18c to 29c.
CttCiop, (XL IB.—The wheat artTfit ruled 

Weekendiow*«Pday. WflaHy »w«gte the 
Usa favorable tenor of foreign advices and a fo“r^mertto whertln toe Nortkwem

aaggSJtt y
7«c i» 73*c. No. 8 spring wheat Mo. No. 2 red

Just received the foDowing:
CHILD’S OWN MAGAZINE, 36 
THE PRIZE. 50 cent*.
chh!drenhfRÏend

cento. WAREHOUSEMEN.

45 Front-street East.
i

\ !...—. 50 cento. 
INFANTS MAGAZINE. 50 cento. 
BOYS' OWN ANNUAL. «2.00. 
ÛÏKL3' OWN ANNUAL, 88.00.letorinary SurKoouTS 

treat west- Telephone

State.
Ottawa, Iflth Feb,. lAWL

136 o
00 JOx> « To all who art suffering from the errors am* , 

Indiscretions of youth, nervous weakness, eorjr 
_ decay, lose of manhood, &c.,I will send a recipe 

that will cure you. FREE OF CHARGE- Tn 
great remedy was discovered by a mise»»»’'
In South America. Send a self-addreswa 
v el ope to the Rky. Josxph T. IiotaN, Station 
D. New York City. ________ ■

/~hNTAJUO VETlUtLMAetr in
Haâkt .. . a .a,....tem.A-L.s-A _______ ___________Jfl-a

Restaurant and Saloon# *

M t»tJ a ISfcSIEyj.T KIM.

Upper Canada Tract Society,
ioa Trowo-B sx.it- -

IF YOU WANT TO
SELL A ROOD HOUSE

OR
BUY A GOOD HOUSE,

-tg— y 'ea^yÔÔf ETÂ2» Finest brands of whies end liquor» (Into

iJsS’MfïtSIJ: La—
a R. M0PMtM0n%„deOp>rt. esto.ertlrétc

tl .^wood^eayttver.^Ulustratedc^trtcgueea

cited Bfomptly.

, timoroBnt._________ .

^YORNS EXTRACTED In » Jew ntomtes 
Vv without pain ordre wing Meed. Bunions, 
«growing toenail# and aU dtoenero at rite feet 
akflfuHy and ecteatlfioally cured by Page. & H. 
Lewis, “from London, Eaglaod- ' Office. No.

-So rapidly doe» lyag irritotion

tyiL.’IS.'MjS.,™-'
Giveheed to a tough, thereuriwaj*1

curing eonaamptien aad »U lung «*«»»« 
inglemantare to rnf*»

Anglomania is raging as severely « 
as in New York, end them ie •* end
fun made of the victime of it I wa. 
smoking compartment of a car on <= 

| sylvania road Ike other drt" wbu. fmw <

weeks »
first oUmb. tOR BUFFALO, N.Y.BENT A GOOD HOUSE,

OR
BUY VACANT LOTS,

STYLISH TAILOR.
P. F. CABBY,

IV fiendez

chunite Station),

DENS LEU HOUSE.

Âada at IT SmrTaun^
Y, 48 [street weet; callus and
c. ppr doEca piaoso. J. Oarpinkb.

«æsæisgsr-3
q.fTShairpe. . -—

CALL ON
IB*.

ISr#10»»
von*J. F. THOMSON & CO.rant fashionable tailor, 

L6 K1NC-ST. EAST.

wiov;

Real Estate and Financial Agents. > !
Marriage I.iè* ares and 
rate» WBce—Ground 
to» « Troente street.
rime, 4SI Jerri» street.

H4U.N» 141 Scneea Street.
Between Mlcblgae end Weltotto
WITMCi A halston. 4

F* rioters.

Finest Goods. Best Quality. 
Lowest Prices.

Agento fro Dominion of BOOTB’S CELE- 
BRATKD ENGLISH TILES. *r* York AFkyoitf.

AN^OéTltÀSDTWsrLnaal

2. eTOWita
Iklephone No. 190..

near King strent.____________ ________ _________
■ oa LÂWaoN.lmetat ef ttoretageLtoasmc»

•1 Insurance, «Mato and Lena Agee» *.
King street easte Wertdenco tW Uhur<3i street.

& MAIL BUILDIHCS, - - BAY-STREET, yJ
MONEY TO LOAN.P. ». CABBY, Prop. 38685

|
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ROGERS
79Y0NGE ST
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